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CHAPTER-1 

 INTRODUCTION 

How beautifully everything is arranged by nature; as soon as child enters the world, it finds a 

mother ready to take care of it.  

                    - Jules Michelet 

A healthy pregnancy, a birth free of preventable trauma, successful early bonding and breast feeding 

lay a good foundation for responsive, sensitive childrearing. A baby wants are much the same as its needs and 

many are covered by four A’s affection, attachment, acceptance and appreciation. More simply one may say 

the child must feel love, preferably unconditionally, within a responsive, empathic approach to parenting. The 

love of a mother for her child is seen throughout the world. A mother is a biological and social female parent 

of an offspring.1 
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The birth of a baby is one of the most inspiring and emotional events that can occur in one’s life time. 

The first year is very important for both mother and baby. With cutting of the umbilical cord, physical 

attachment to the mother and emotional and psychological attachment begins. While, the physical attachment 

provides everything we need to thrive inside the womb, but the emotional attachment provides the 

psychological foundation and may be even the social and physical buffer we need to thrive in the world.2 

Bonding is the formation of a mutual emotional and psychological closeness between mother and her 

newborn child. Bonding is essestial for survival. The biological capacity to bond and form attachement 

genetically determined. It describes the affectional relationship between mother and the infants.  

Infants are defenseless and depend on a caring for survival. The baby’s primary depondence and the 

maternal response to this dependence causes bonding to develop.Babies grow, learn and change faster during 

the first year than at any later time. They learn to move and to manage their bodies, they learn to relate to 

people both with action, gestures and with voice and beginning language and the parents learn about baby’s 

needs, reactions, and personality.3 

Baby need a loving and secure environment for their optimum growth and development. Their 

physical need must be met but at the same time their emotional and psycosocial needs also have to be fulfill. 

They need love, care, attention and guidance inorder to develop as stable, well adjusted and sociable human 

beings. It is very important for children to have stable and loving relationships with their care givers usually 

their mothers.4 

Every child has certain basic emotional needs ought to be satisfied to ensure his optimal development 

as an emotionally mature individual who is able to relate meaningfully with the society. Bonding is an 

effective attachment between mother and neonate that is specific to them and from which both gain security. 

It is the first social relationship for an infant. A sensitive period occurs in the first minutes of life during which 

new born are awake and the parents should be in close contact if optimal development is to occur.5 
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 A secure attachment during newborn period, leads to trust, which is a major developmental task to be 

achieved during the first year of life. If the newborn is separated from the mother at birth, the development of 

a satisfactory parent infant relationship may be threatened. An infant who is securely attached to the mother 

explores a new setting more than an infant; may evidence lower maternal self confidence and heightened 

feelings of inadequacy.5 

Maternal attachment behaviors include gazing at, kissing, fondling, holding the infant in an “en face” 

position so that their eyes meet on the same plane and talking in high pitched voice to infant. Infant 

attachment behaviours include sucking, crying and body and eye movements. These behaviours provide 

feedback to mother infant interaction.6 

 As the mother becomes more adjusted to her role, there deepens bonding; as the mother begins to 

experience responses from her infant, she is encouraged to continue in her mothering role more 

spontaneously.6 Parental role failure is the common cause for poor attachment. Physical condition of an infant 

born at risk, hormonal changes that are inevitable after child birth produce in many women a state of 

depression. Children show a wide variety of behaviour disorders. Most of these are minor problems and do 

not cause permanent disturbances.7 

 In modern era, an obstetrical nursing care begins with an antenatal care which is vital for the 

satisfactory perinatal outcomes. They need to identify high risk factors and should give suitable interventions 

with care competence. She can enhance an effective mother infant bonding through her education. 

NEED FOR THE STUDY 

According to United Nations declaration on the right of the child; every child has the right of 

affection, love and understanding. Child is dependent on mother and she must ensure him sense of belonging 

and security.8 

There was reference to the meta-analysis by Professor Claudio Violato and Ms. C. Russell of Calgary, 

Alberta. They analysed the findings of all the research studies from all countries, on the effects of non-

maternal care and child development. The result indicated a minor negative influence in the cognitive area. It 
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was found the “non-maternal care increases the risk for insecure attachment by 66% over the base line 

prevalence rate”. (Taken as 30% in the population as a whole).  Moreover, this effect on attachment is 

consistent with direction of increase in socio emotional (11%) and behavioural problems (16%), suggesting 

atleast correlated multivariate is a casual outcome of insecure attachment.9 

An observational, descriptive, cross-sectional study was done to assess the correct position, attachment 

and effective suckling in the breastfeeding of infants as practiced by mothers attending hospitals in villages of 

central Karnataka. One hundred ninety-two mother-neonate units were observed for mother's and baby's 

position, attachment and effective suckling using WHO B-R-E-A-S-T- Feed observation form. Grading of 

positioning, attachment and suckling was done according to the score of various characteristics. Data thus 

collected were analyzed using software SPSS 11.5 version. The result showed that about 15% of the infants 

were about a week old (early neonatal period) and 85% were in the late neonatal period. There was poorer 

positioning among primipara (24.0%) than multipara (8.9–12.5%)mothers. Poorer attachment was also more 

evident among primipara (30.0%) compared to multipara (20.9%) mothers. Parity was significantly associated 

with poor position (P = 0.028) and attachment (P = 0.002). Poor attachment was related to cracked nipples 

and mastitis. Preterm and low birth weight were significantly associated with poor attachment and poor 

effective suckling. Poor suckling was more (42.8%) in the early neonatal period than late neonatal period 

(32.9%). Young (<20 years) and primipara mothers were more in need of support and guidance for 

appropriate breastfeeding techniques. It is recommended that each mother should be observed for mother's 

and infant's positioning and attachment at the onset of breastfeeding and if needed subsequent counseling 

should be given on correct positioning and attachment10 

 This study originated from a community-based cohort study carried out in rural Bangladesh. The 

purpose of this study was to investigate the impact of depressive and anxiety symptoms on maternal bonding 

to the infant 2–3 months postpartum and the influence of the mother’s bonding to the infant during pregnancy 

and to her own caregiver during her childhood on maternal bonding 2–3 months postpartumTrained staff 

collected data and administrated the questionnaires during the third trimester of pregnancy, at childbirth and 

2–3 months postpartum. Maternal depressive and anxiety symptoms were assessed with the Edinburgh 

Postnatal Depression Scale and the State Anxiety Inventory and the mother’s emotional bonding to the infant 
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with the Postpartum Bonding Questionnaire. The results showed that 11% of the women reported depressive 

symptoms, 35% anxiety symptoms, 3.4% both depressive and anxiety symptoms and 51% neither depressive 

nor anxiety symptoms. Mothers with depressive symptoms were older, were poorer, fewer were literate, 

reported more intimate partner violence and showed lower emotional bonding to their infants 2–3 months 

postpartum compared to mentally well and anxious mothers. Approximately 11% of the mothers reported 

mild bonding disturbances and nearly one third of them showed depressive symptoms. 11 

A pre-experimental study was conducted in Paris to describe effect of child care on emotional bonding 

among infants. 105 babies aged around 1 month were purposefully selected for the study. Children who got 

less/ part time caring and received bottle feeding are preferred. Statistical techniques were used to prove the 

relation between child care and attachment. Results shown likely to affect the outcome, only 4.7% (5 babies) 

of the samples show average affection with the parents and remaining 95.3% (100 babies) shown no 

significant response.12 

A comparative study was conducted in Pennsylvania to reveal mother infant attachment among 

infants. Data was gathered during naturalistic home observation at 9 months on 60 babies. Cross lag analysis 

was designed to assess longitudinal influence. 67% of infants found insecurely attached and were frequently 

crying. Results showed that majority of primi mothers (67%) had less influence on the enhancement of 

bonding. Researchers suggested updating knowledge in primi mothers regarding stimulation and development 

of attachment.13 

A prospective study was conducted in Rhode Island to determine mother infant interaction in primi 

and multiparous mothers. Totally 60 samples were considered, where 30 primi and 30 multiparous mothers 

with their 8 months infants are studied. Observation was done and recorded on the rating scale. Results 

showed that multiparous mothers showed more positive affection towards infants and demonstrated tasks 

comfortably. Multiparous mothers achieved 74-83% of scores, where asprimi mothers scored between 42-

51%. Thus parity of mothers was a stronger predictor of interaction. They expect chance of cognitive deficit 

in infants of primi mothers.14 
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A study was done in Toronto to address the stability of infant parent attachment security. It included 

infant mother attachment classifications at 12 and 18 months of age. 125 pairs (mother and infant) were 

considered for the study. Descriptive statistical methods were used for analysis. Significant stability was not 

found in attachment and the results shown rate of stability ranged from 46 – 55%, which influence on 

disorganized behaviour. They suggested educating all mothers irrespective of parity on importance of infant 

parent attachment.15 

A first study conducted in china using the strange situation methods with 31 mothers and infants. 

There were 15 girls and 16 boys inthe sample, each being an only child. The distribution of attachement 

classification was similar to international comparisionswith 68% being classified as secure and 32% classified 

as insecure attachements. The findings seemed to support the relevance of caregiver sensistivity in 

attachement development. Mother of secure infants were more involved in child care than mother of avoidant 

infants.16 

A study was conducted to assess the infant behavior toward the caregiver following 2 brief situations 

are categorized as secure or insecure. The strange situation can be used when infants are 12-20. month old. 

Infants with secure attachment greetandapproach the caregiver and may maintain contact but are able to return 

to play, which occure in 55% of the general population. Infants with insecure attachment fail to greet and 

approach and remain focused on toys, essentially avoiding the caregiver, which occurs in 23% of the general 

population. Infants with insecure attachment are extremely distressed by the separations and cannot be 

soothed at reunions, essentially displaying much distress and angry resistance to interactions with the 

caregiver, which occurs in 8% of general population.17 

According to the metaanalytic study or investigation results from American and British studies that 

compared groups of mothers with or without clinically diagnosed depression and assessed the attachment 

category of their infants using the strange situation. The groups were predominantly middle income. 

Metaanalysis showed that, the effect of depression on the distribution of infant’s attachment. Infants of 

depressed mothers showed significantly reduced secure attachment and marginally raised likelihood of 

avoidant and disorganized attachment where as the increase in disorganized attachment from 17% to 28% 

average, was consistant.18 
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A longitudinal study was conducted to reveal individual differences in attachment security. Sixty 

white middle class infants were seen in Ainsworth strange situation at 12 months of age. Fifty of these 

participants were recontacted 20 years later and int rviewed. Overall 72% of the infants received secure versus 

insecure attachment classification in early adulthood K=44 P < 0.01 as predicted by attachment theory. 

Negative life events were an important factor in change. About 44% of the infants whose mothers reported 

negative life events changed attachment classifications from infancy to early adulthood. Only 22% of the 

infants whose mothers reported no such events changed classification p < 0.05.19 

Studies have shown that infants who are abandoned and separated from the mothers become unhappy 

and depressed, sometime to the panic. After long periods of separation and isolation, they show symptoms of 

either apathy and withdrawal of restlessness, hyperactivity, inability, concentrate and craving for affections. 

There can be different reasons for failure to establish such a reciprocal or emotional relationship. 

Inorder to provide loving care, the care givers also has to be made aware of the child’s posivitive qualities, 

because then it will be easier for her to be more sensitive and empathic to the child’s needs  

Investigator worked in postnatal ward and outpatient department of pediatric ward for one year and 

found many children with less attachment with their parents. And it’s necessary to take precautionary 

measures in beginning stage and after its onset. A thorough knowledge in Primigravida women helps to 

enhance effective mother - infant relationship and to be safe in future. 

As the researcher came across so many literature reviews related to poor mother infant attachment 

during newborn period leads to development and emotional disorders in later period, she felt it is necessary to 

take initiative in educating Primigravida women.  Health education is found to be most effective in the 

development of safe motherhood.   So the researcher found it is relevant to administer a structured teaching 

program on importance of mother infant bonding and to check its effectiveness in terms of posttest knowledge 

score among primigravida women. 
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CHAPTER-2 

OBJECTIVES 

Statement of the problem 

A study to assess the effectiveness of structured teaching programme on knowledge regarding 

importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women at selected hospitals in   Bangalore. 

Objectives of the study 

1. To assess the pre-test knowledge regardingimportance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women. 

2. To assess the post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women. 

3. To compare the pre-test and post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding 

among primigravida women. 

4. To associate pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women with their selected demographic variables. 

Operational definitions: 

Assess  : 

In this study asses refers to evaluation of the level of knowledgeregardingimportance of infant mother 

bonding among primigravida women. 

 

 

Knowledge: 

It refers to level of understanding regardingimportance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women. 
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Effectiveness: 

It refers to the gain in knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women. 

Structured teaching programme: 

It refers to systematically organized teaching strategy for imparting the knowledge on importance of 

infant mother bondingusing relevant teaching methods and A.V.aids which provides information.  

Infant mother bonding: 

In this studyinfant mother bonding refers to the attachment that forms between an infant and mother . 

Prmigravidawomen: 

It refers to a women pregnant for the first time and during first trimester. 

Assumptions: 

1.Primigravida women may have inadequate knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding. 

2.Structured teaching programmewillimprove the knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding 

among primigravida women. 

3.Primigravida women knowledge may vary with their selected demographic variables. 

4.  The level of knowledge can be measured by a structured knowledge questionnaire.  

Research hypothesis 

H1: There will be a significant difference between mean pre-test and post test knowledge regarding 

importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women. 

H2; There will be a significant association between pre-testknowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bonding among primigravida womenwith their selected demographic variables. 

Delimitations 

The study is delimited to, 
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1. Primigravida women who are interested to participate in this study. 

2. Primigravida women who are able to read Kannada or English language 

2.Primigravida womenadmitted in selected hospitals Bangalore at the time of data collection. 

3.Primigravida women whoareavailable at the time of data collection 

Conceptual framework 

Concenptual framework is a network of inter-related concepts that provide a structure for organizing 

and describing the phenomenon of interest. Research studies are based on a theory or conceptual framework 

that facilitates visualizing the problem and places the variables in a logical context.19 

 The overall pupose of conceptual frame work is to provide logical, coherent scientific findings, 

meaningfull and generalisable. Conceptual framework provides a frame of reference for members of a 

discipline to guide their thing, observation and interpretations of structures through which phenomena of 

concept can be understood. The propositions of a conceptual framework are abstact and general. Conceptual 

frameworks play several inter-related roles in the progress of science. It serves as a spring board for the 

generation of research hypothesis and can provide an important context for scientific reaearch.20 

The conceptual framework selected for this study is based on General systems Theory with Input, 

throughput, Output and Feedback as essential components which are first introduced by Ludwing Von 

Bertanlanfy. According to General system Theory it is a science of whole provides a framework for analyzing 

the whole of any given system.19 

Ludwing Von Bertanlanffy defines system as a ‘complex interaction’ , which means that the system 

consists of two or more connected elements which from an organized whole and which interact with each 

other. The system uses input through self regulation to maintain the system stability or equilibrium. 

Inforamtion, matter and energy are continuously processes through the system and released as outputs. The 

operation and feedback inforatmation and feedback information of environmental responses to the systems 

output is utilized by the system in adjustment, correlation and accommodation to the interactions with the 

environment. Feedback may be positive, negative or netural. 
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In the present study, each primigravida women is a system which comprises demographic 

characteristics like age, educational staus, occupation, family income etc which from an organized whole. 

Primigravida women uses knowledge on importance of infant mother bonding as input to prevent the 

developmental problems. Structured teaching programme is administered to transfer the information as 

throughput. Post test knowledge score is the output which shows that structured teaching programme is 

effective in increasing the knowledge of primigravida women regarding importance of infant mother bonding. 

In this present study the investigator considered system as KCG Hospital the subsystem as 

primigravida women who are at KCG hospital. The hospital is considered as open system, which possesses, 

input, throughput process, output and feedback. 

INPUT: - Input is any form of focus of energy, informative material or human that enters into a system 

through its boundary. In this study, it refers that each primigravida women is a system and has input within it. 

Demographic characteristics interact with each other to form a system as a whole. Investigator developed tool 

to assess the knowledge of system regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women which comprise, on importance of infant mother bondingby using structured questionnaire during pre-

test. So that information can be provided as energy and material to enhance the knowledge. 

THROUGHPUT:- Throughput is the activity phase, here the investigator implemented structured teaching 

programme to primigravida women about the Definition, causes, types and its effects , measures used to 

improve sinfant mother bondingby using flash cards for duration of 45minutes to 1 hour. 

OUTPUT: - Output is the post-test and it is the outcome of the study. Here, the investigator reassessed the 

knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bondingamongprimigravida women after a week of 

implementation of Structured Teaching Programme and it revealed that knowledge level was improved. 
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System: KCG Hospital malleshwaram at Bangalore. 

Sub system: Primigravida women   

Figure: 1. Modified Dorothy Johnson’s Open System Model (1980) Adopted for educating primigravida women at KCG hospital regarding 

ImportanceofInfantmotherbonding 
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CHAPTER-3 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

“Review of literature is a critical summary of research on a topic of interest generally prepared to put a 

research problem in context to identify gaps and weakness in prior studies so as to justify a new 

investigation”.21 

A good review requires thorough familiarity with available evidence. It providesreaders with an 

overview of existing evidence, which contribute to the argument for the new study. It confirms the need for 

new research, and demonstrates the writer’s “ownership” of the literature. By doing a thorough review, 

researchers can determine how best to make a contribution to existing evidence.The task of reviewing research 

literature involves the identification, selection, critical analysis and written description of existing information 

on a topic.22 

Literature review is an essential step in the whole process of research. It is done inorder to broaden 

understanding and create an insight in the researcher regarding the selected area. It also helps to select the 

appropriate methodology, tool development and data analysis. 

Review of literature for the present study is broadly categorized into two: 

Section A: Studies related to secure attachment bonding. 

Section B: Studies related to insecure attachment 
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STUDIES RELATED TOSECURE ATTACHMENT BONDING 

 

The literature review helps to lay foundation for the study and also inspire new research ideas. 

A comparative study was conducted in Ahmadabad to determine relationship between mother infant 

attachment and cognitive ability among infants of primi mothers. 214 children were selected and divided into 

experimental and control group. Breast feeding was carried out for 2 years in experimental group and control 

group were given up to 1 year. Revised Wechsler intelligence scale was used to reveal cognition in toddlers. 

The results found that positive association with enhanced intellectual development in 87.3% of infants in 

experimental group with the duration of feeding and 46% in control group. They support in establishment of 

effective bond between mother and infant for better intellectual growth.23 

An experimental study was conducted to reveal good attachment reduce mortality rate in infants at rural 

parts of Bihar. Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC) is adapted for immediate neonates in low birth weight cases. 

Samples were randomly selected in 14 union territories. 4165 babies were included and data was collected in 3 

years. Results shown that 65% of new borns were having poor health status and 40% of them died during 

infancy. Community based kangaroo mother care were common, but implementation was weak. The main 

reason was poor knowledge on technique and ineffective parent bonding. They suggested for proper KMC 

implementation and good parental attachment during infancy.24 

A retrospective study was conducted to examine mother child bonding and sense of security in child in 

Trent Bridge. They emphasized that breast feeding is a biological activity which enhances relationship. In this 

study, 80 primi mothers were included and breast feeding is carried out until 18 months in infants.  Results 

showed that 88% of infants secured attachment and are enabled between child and mother in school age period. 

It also says that children breast fed for a longer period tended to perceive their mothers as more caring and less 

over protective.25 
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A study was conducted to determine infant parent attachment and child behaviour during toddler in 

Italy. Researcher randomly selected the samples from the rural parts of the country. Finally 131 samples were 

considered. Infant parent attachment is measured by using Ainsworth‘s strange situation procedure. Based on 

the child’s behaviour, the attachment is classified as “secure, insecure and insecure – resistant”. Results 

demonstrated that 114 infants were having secured attachment.  When the parents are warmer, supportive and 

less hostile, their children are more enthusiastic, focused, compliant and have better mood. They summarized 

that there are significant positive effects of secure attachment and insecure attachment.26 

A study was conducted to evaluate influence of mother’s voice on human bonding in Berlin. 60 

samples were randomly selected and Observa 

tion started after one month of child’s birth. Response of the new born that could produce to its 

mother’s voice and voice of another female was noted. Majority of Infants (95%, 57 infants) prefer to respond 

more for maternal voice than the other voice. The results suggest that “it is very important for the mother 

initiating bonding soon after the birth to achieve better outcome”. 27 

A study was conducted to determine the effect of present hospital practices on maternal behaviour in 

the beginning postnatal days in Atlantic City. 50 mothers were selected and encouraged to have 16 hours 

physical contact with the baby (usual duration is 14 hours). Maternal behaviour is measured for 32 days and 

later interview is performed. 45 mothers revealed that extended contact between them and neonates enhanced 

more attachment and were more reluctant to leave their infants with others, showed greater soothing behaviour 

and engaged in significantly more eye to eye contact. It suggest that simple modification of care after delivery 

alter maternal behaviour and develop strong bond.28 

A study was done to determine the impact of plasma oxytocin level during pregnancy and early 

postnatal period on mother infant bonding in Israel. Oxytocin and cortisol level of 62 mothers were sampled 

during pregnancy and first post partum month. Oxytocin was assayed using enzyme Immuno assay and cortisol 

was calculated. Infant’s interactions with their mothers were observed. Results showed that normal oxytocin 
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levels at early postnatal period among 73% mothers were related to a clearly defined set of maternal bonding 

behaviours, including gaze, vocalizations and affectionate touch. They suggested attaining balance normal 

oxytocin level during pregnancy for strong infant - mother attachment.29 

A study was conducted to assess the influence of mother infant relationship on maternal mental health 

and infant development. Evidence suggests that this relationship is enhanced by a mother’s sensitive response 

towards her infant’s distress. A complete case sample of 49 women completed attentional paradigm during late 

pregence and the PBQ 3 to 6 months after birth. We found that women who showed greater attentional bias 

towards infant distress during late pregnancy reported more successful relationship.for every 50 minute 

increase of our measure of attentional bias towards infant distress during late pregnancy the odd ratio for 

reporting a higher PBQ score, indicative of a weaker relationship, was 0.43 ( 95% confidence intervals 0.23 to 

0.81, P=0.01) the results suggests that women’s basic attentionals processing of infant emotion during 

pregency influence their relationships with  their infant.30 

A prospective cohort study of data colleted in 19 hospitals in San Benardino and Reverside side 

countries by California. The sample of mother’s ( n=21,842 ) who deliverd a singleton infant (37 to 40 weeks 

justaion) were selected. Multivariate ordinal logistic regression showed that maternal infant feeding method 

intention, sociodemographic characteristics, intrapartum variable, and early skin to skin mother infant contact 

during the first 3 hours following birth were correlated with exclusive birth feeding during the maternity 

hospitalization. Compared with no early skin to skin contect, exclusive brest feeding was higher in mother’s 

whoi experience skin to skin contact for 1 to 15 minutes (odds ration [OR} 1,376; 95% Cl, 1.468-1.888), 31 to 

59 minutes (OR 2,357; 95% Cl, 2.061 – 2.695), and more than 1 hour (OR 3.145; 95% Cl, 2,905 – 3,405). The 

results demonstrate a dose-response relationship between early skin-to-skin contact and breastfeeding 

exclusivity.31 

A study was conducted to determine whether kangaroo mother caring facilitates mother baby 

attachment in low birth weight infants. A sample of 110units were randomized into kangaroo mother care 

group and control group using a random number table. The kangaroo group was subjected to kangaroo mother 
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care for at least 6 hours per day. The babies also received kangaroo care after shifting out fromNICU and at 

home. The control group received standard care ( incubator or open care system). After 3 months followup, 

structured maternal interview was conducted to assess attachment between mothers and their babies.Results 

shows that Mean birth weight was 1.69 +/- 0.11 Kg in KMC group compared to 1.690 +/- 0.12 Kg in control 

group (p>0.05). Mean gestational age was 35.48 +/- 1.20 week in KMC group and 35.04+/- 1.09 week in the 

control group (p>0.05). KMC was initiated at a mean age of 1.72 +/- 0.45 days. The duration of KMC in first 

month was 10.21 +/- 1.50 hour, in the 2nd month was 10.03 +/- 1.57 hours and in the 3rd month was 8.97 +/-

1.37 hours. The duration of hospital stay was significantly shorter in the KMC group (3.56 +/- 0.57 days) 

compared to control group  (6.80 +/- 1.30 days). The total attachment score (24.46 +/- 1.64) in the KMC group 

was significantly higher than that obtained in control group (18.22 +/- 1.79, 9<0.001). 32 

A study was conducted to test the effects of infant massage on weight and height of infant and mother 

infant interaction with normal infants over a period of 4 weeks. The study was designed as a nonequivalent 

control group pretest-posttest design. The experimental group infants participated in one of the infant massage 

programs at the health district centre for 4 weeks. The control group (N=26) was paired with the experimental 

group(N=26). Infant weight, height and mother infant interaction measured 2 times and recordings of the 

mother infant interaction done using the video equipment in a room at the health center for 10 minutes.The  

result showed that, after 4 weeks of massage, , there were no significant differences weight gain and height 

increase between the 2 groups showed a significant difference (t=5.21, p=000). There were also significant 

differences on matermal response (t=3.78,p=000), infant response (t=5.71, p=000) and dyadic response ( 

t=4.05, p=000)in the mother infant interaction  between the two groups. The overall results of this study 

reassure that infant massage facilitates the mother infant interaction for infants and mothers who give massage 

to their baby.33 

A descriptive study was conducted to identify the influencing factors ofmother-infant 

attachment,thatexplainsmother-infant attachment during the early postpartum period.The hypothetical model of 

this study consisted of 8 variables with 23constructed paths. The subjects of this study were 152 postpartum 
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women. Data wasanalyzed to test the hypothetical model using covariance structure analysis.Theresults 

showed final model which is modified from the hypothetical model improved toChi-Square 41.92, GFI.95, 

AGFI.89, RMSR.02, RMSEA.06, NFI.94, and NNFI.95.Mother-infant attachment during the early postpartum 

period was proven to beinfluenced directly by neonatal perception, maternal sensitivity, andmaternal-fetal 

attachment and also indirectly by social support, maternal-fetalattachment and maternal identity. These 

variables accounted for 32% of thevariance of the mother-infant attachment during the early postpartum 

period. It is necessary that the nurses provide postpartum women with anintervention using social support for 

improving maternal identity and alleviatingmaternal role strain. It can be helpful to improve maternal 

sensitivity and inthe end it will facilitate the mother-infant attachment during postpartum period.34 

A study was conducted to assess the influence of sex differences in infant mother attachment.A sample 

of 52infant-mother were selected. The infants were enrolled in early care and educationprograms within a 

predominantly small-town geographic area in the southwest.Security of attachment was assessed using the 

Strange Situation procedure. Maleinfants (76%) were significantly more likely to be securely attached than 

female infants (39%). No other variables related to the infants' early care andeducation experience or mothers' 

age, race, marital status, and education weresignificantly associated with infants' attachment status35 

 A study was conducted to assess the association between aspects of mother's employment andsecurity 

of infant-mother attachment, in combination with proximal (maternalsensitivity) and distal (demographic, 

maternal, child, child-care) factors.Participants were 145 Australian mothers and their firstborn children. 

Attachmentsecurity was assessed with the Strange Situation at 12 months. Results showedthat mothers' 

prenatal attitudes to work and timing of the return to work madesignificant, independent contributions to 

attachment outcomes over and above the effects of proximal and distal predictors. Mothers who expressed 

more commitment to work and less anxiety about using nonfamily child care, and who returned towork earlier, 

were more likely to have secure infants. These findings areconsidered in relation to contemporary expectations 

about mothers' participation in paid work and other predictors of secure attachment.36 
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 A study of mothers and infants from the Dogon ethnic group of Mali, WestAfrica examined three 

attachment hypotheses: (1) that infant attachment security is linked to the quality of mother-infant 

communication, (2) that mothers ofsecure infants respond more sensitively to their infants than do mothers 

ofinsecure infants, and (3) that infant disorganization is linked to maternalfrightened or frightening behaviors. 

Participants were 27 mother-infant pairsfrom a rural town and 15 mother-infant pairs from two agrarian 

villages; infants ranged in age from 10 to 12.5 months at the first assessment. The distribution ofthe Strange 

Situation classifications was 67% secure, 0% avoidant, 8% resistant, and 25% disorganized. Infant attachment 

security was significantly related to thequality of mother-infant communication as observed in a well-infant 

exam. Thecorrelation between infant attachment security ratings and maternal sensitivity(assessed in the home) 

was modest and approached significance. Mothers ofdisorganized infants had significantly higher ratings of 

frightened orfrightening behaviors. 37 

 A Prospective, non-randomized, longitudinal cohort study was conductedto assess the maternal 

postpartum behaviors and the maternal-infant relationship during thefirstyear.The sample of 174maternal-

infant dyads were selected.A Postpartum Parenting Behavior Scale (PPBS) was formulated to measureclearly 

defined observed maternal behaviors toward the infant shortly afterbirth. The quality of the maternal-infant 

relationship was assessed at 6 monthsafter birth with the Nursing Child Assessment Satellite Training 

(NCAST) Feeding Scale and at 12 months after birth with the NCAST Teaching Scale and AinsworthStrange 

Situation. Results showedthat PPBS score correlated significantly with the Feeding Scale score (r=.27, P<.005) 

and with the Teaching Scale score (r =.23, P <.01). Mothers whose infants were later classified as securely 

attached in the Ainsworth StrangeSituation had higher PPBS scores than mothers of infants classified as 

insecurelyattached (mean +/- SD: 5.18 +/- 1.51 vs 4.63 +/- 1.69, respectively, P <.05). Maternal behaviors in 

the immediate postpartum period may aid inpredicting quality of the maternal-infant relationship during the 

subsequent 12months, suggesting the potential for early identification of suboptimalparenting.38 

 A behavioral genetic studywas conducted to assess the importance of shared environment in mother 

infant attachment security. A sample of 157 monozygotic and dizygotic twins, genetic and 
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environmentalinfluences on infant attachment and temperament were quantified. Only uniqueenvironmental or 

error components could explain the variance in disorganizedversus organized attachment as assessed in the 

Ainsworth Strange SituationProcedure. For secure versus nonsecure attachment, 52% of the variance 

inattachment security was explained by shared environment, and 48% of the variance was explained by unique 

environmental factors and measurement error. The role of genetic factors in attachment disorganization and 

attachment security wasnegligible. Genetic factors explained 77% of the variance in temperamentalreactivity, 

and unique environmental factors and measurement error explained 23%.Differences in temperamental 

reactivity were not associated with attachmentconcordance.39 

STUDIES RELATED TO INSCURE ATTACHMENT 

A hypothetic descriptive study was conducted in New Jersey to detect knowledge in primi mothers on 

mothers’ attachment behavior. A randomized controlled trial was used to select 242 primi mothers who are 

following traditional care. The tool included structured questionnaire on mother infant contact and mother’s 

attachment behaviour. Parametric and non parametric tests were used for statistical analysis. Results showed 

that 69% of mothers had inadequate knowledge on bonding and its benefits. Researcher team prepared a 

booklet containing information on “subjective bonding effect”. They suggested that routine guidance should be 

promoted actively and mothers should be encouraged to follow instructions in daily life”.40 

An investigative study was conducted to identify influence of breast feeding on mother infant 

interaction in New York. The free play behaviuors of 60 mother infant pairs in which infants were currently 

breast fed were compared to 60 bottle feeding dyads. Analyses revealed that 56 currently breastfed mother 

infant pairs displayed more maternal touch and less infant localizing and exhibited the most optimal 

behaviours. Only 38 bottle fed infants could able to achieve normal behaviour. Results displayed that proper 

feeding is essential to enhance infant mother bonding.41 

A study was conducted to examine the contribution of early maternal behaviour on infant mother 

attachment in Canada. An interaction was done with 132 primi mothers at the time of their hospital visits. It 
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was performed for every 3 months. They found that 79 (59%) mothers showed a consistent level of activity 

and advanced care taking patterns at home. 41% of mothers were lack in effective measures. Researchers 

suggested that continuous information should be given to mothers regarding mother infant attachment.42 

 A study was conducted to find out the assocication of prenatal depression with potential negative 

consequencesfor the mother and infant. The purpose of this study was to examine pregnantwomen's stress, and 

depression and their impact on maternal-fetal attachment and fetal growth.a convenience sample of 166 

pregnant women were selected. Data were collected by means of a questionnaire and fetal sonogram. Results 

showed that women who have a low educational level, poor health and are dissatisfiedwith their marriage 

showed low maternal-fetal attachment. Prenatal depression hadsignificant correlations with length of 

pregnancy and level of stress. Eventhough correlation between maternal stress and fetal weight (r=-.15, 

p=.099) and correlation between maternal depression and maternal-fetal attachment (r=-.13,p=.095) were not 

statistically significant, the impact of the prenatalpsychological state of mothers can not be ignored as it relates 

to fetal health. 

Maternal-fetal attachment and fetal growth can be affected bymaternal emotional state, including stress or 

depression. These findings suggest that primary care nurses in hospitals and public health centers should 

provideprenatal depression screening and nursing intervention programs for managementand prevention of 

prenatal stress and depression.43 

 A longitudinal study focused on 74 preterm infants (age of <36 weeks)and their mothers who were 

part of a larger study of high-risk infants was selected.This study explored the association between mothers' 

unresolved grief regarding their infant's preterm birth and infant-mother attachment security. We hypothesized 

that mothers with unresolved grief would be more likely to haveinsecurely attached infants at 16 months and 

that this association would bepartially mediated by maternal interaction quality.Thepresent analysis included 

assessment of neonatal and socioeconomic risks at NICU discharge; maternal depression, Reaction to Preterm 

Birth Interview findings, andquality of parenting at a postterm age of 9 months; and infant-mother attachment 

at postterm age of 16 months..Results showed that relative risk of developing insecure attachment when 
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mothers hadunresolved grief was 1.59 (95% confidence interval: 1.03-2.44). Controlling forcovariates 

(adjusted odds ratio: 2.94), maternal feelings of resolved griefregarding the preterm birth experience were 

associated with secure infant-mother attachment at 16 months. Maternal grief resolution and interaction quality 

wereindependent predictors of attachment security. 44 

 A study was conducted to assess the maternal attachement representations after very preterm birth 

and the effect of early intervention A sample of 78 mothers of very preterm infants (< 32 weeks and/or < 

1500g) were interviewed, who participated in a randomized controlled trial: 41 fromthe intervention group and 

37 from the control group. Maternal attachmentrepresentations were assessed with the Working Model of the 

Child Interview(WMCI). The interviews resulted in a classification of the attachmentrepresentations into 

balanced or non-balanced. Result showed that  30% of the mothers had non-balanced attachment 

representations.Qualitative content analysis of the answers showed that negative feelings whenfirst seeing their 

baby and negative or ambivalent feelings in the first weeks athome with their baby are related to non-balanced 

attachment representations. Early support for mothers of very preterm born infants to develop ahealthy mother-

infant relationship is recommended especially for mothers whoreport negative first experiences.45 

 A study was conducted to assess the impairment of mother-infant relationship. The implementation 

of the Comprehensive Child Development Service in Hong Kongbrought about the need for the development 

of an instrument for assessingmother-infant relationship impairments in women with postnatal depression. 

ThePostpartum Bonding Questionnaire was first translated into Chinese, thenback-translated into English. An 

expert panel was set up to evaluate the content validity and a focus group discussion was held to explore the 

face validity andacceptability of the questionnaire. The Chinese version of the Postpartum 

BondingQuestionnaire (C-PBQ) was administered to 62 women suffering from postnataldepression. Scale 1 of 

the C-PBQ had a sensitivity of 84% for detecting womenwith any forms of mother-infant relationship 

impairments and scale 2 had asensitivity of 89% for detecting rejection of infant and a sensitivity of 77% 

fordetecting pathological anger towards infant. The C-PBQ is a useful instrument fordetecting mother-infant 

relationship impairments as perceived by women withpostnatal depression.46 
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 A study was conducted to find out Mother-infant bonding disorders in paitients with postnatal 

depression. Mother-infant bondinginclude a distressing lack of maternal feeling,irritability, hostility and 

aggressive impulses, pathological ideas and outright rejection. They are quite common in mothers referred for 

psychiatric help and arepresent in 29% of mothers diagnosed with postnatal depression. In cases of postpartum 

depression The Postpartum Bonding Questionnaire(PBQ) is best used together with The Edinburgh Postnatal 

Depression Scale (EPDS) to evaluate the treatment process for both variables: depression and difficultiesof the 

mother to relate to her child. Two cases vignettesfrom clinical practice are presented to illustrate this 

procedure. The use of thePBQ allows the clinician to screen for mother-infant relationship disorders andto 

assess the severity of the disorder. In the case of high scores on the PBQ it is crucial to attend to the 

relationship problems and assess if they are stillpresent beyond the recovery from depression.47 

 This study was performed to investigate the quantities of threeneo-maternal exposures; visiting 

frequency, auditory contact and physicalcontact, and to examine the relationship between the quantities of each 

exposure and maternal attachment, maternal self-esteem and postpartum depression in 40mothers of NICU 

babies during the first week in the NICU.Each neo-maternal exposure was counted at every mother's visit to 

thenewborn and maternal attachment, maternal self-esteem and postpartum depressionwere measured using the 

maternal attachment inventory, the maternal self-reportinventory and Edinburgh Postpartum Depression Scale 

(EPDS) on the first andseventh day in the NICU. Result showed that Mean of each neo-maternal exposure was 

8.77(2.81) for the visitingfrequency, 5.82(3.66) for the auditory contact and 5.60(2.89) for the physicalcontact 

during 7 days in the NICU. No significant changes were found in thescores of maternal attachment, maternal 

self-esteem and postpartum depressionbetween the first and the seventh day in the NICU. The quantities of 

neo-maternalexposures were positively related to the scores of maternal attachment andmaternal self-esteem 

but not related to postpartum depression.The results of the study suggest the lack of early neo-

maternalexposure in cases of NICU hospitalization negate its beneficial effects onmaternal psychological well-

being in increasing maternal attachment andself-esteem. More efforts are needed for the neo-maternal 

interaction and thereevaluation of NICU visitation hours in order to promote maternal-infantinteraction.48 
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 A cross cultural study was conducted to assess the mother infant relationship and infant attachement 

in South African peri-urban settlement A sample of 147 mother-infant dyads was recruited from a peri-urban 

settlementoutside Cape Town and seen at 2- and 18-months postpartum. At 18 months, 61.9% ofthe infants 

were rated as securely attached (B); 4.1% as avoidant (A); 8.2% asresistant (C); and 25.8% disorganized (D). 

Postpartum depression at 2 months, andindices of poor parenting at both 2 and 18 months, were associated 

with insecureinfant attachment. The critical 2-month predictor variables for insecure infantattachment were 

maternal intrusiveness and maternal remoteness, and earlymaternal depression. 49 

 A study was conducted to find out the association of child care and infant mother attachment, infant 

negative emotion and  cortisol elevations A Seventy 15-month-old infants were studied at home before starting 

child care,during adaptation (mothers present) and separation (first 9 days without mothers)phases, and 5 

months later. Security of infant-mother attachment was assessedbefore and 3 months after child care began. In 

the separation phase, salivarycortisol rose over the first 60 min following the mothers' departures to levelsthat 

were 75% to 100% higher than at home. Compared with insecure infants, secureinfants had markedly lower 

cortisol levels during the adaptation phase and higherfuss and cry levels during the separation phase, and their 

fuss and cry levelswere significantly correlated with their cortisol levels. Attachments remainedsecure or 

became secure if mothers spent more days adapting their children tochild care.50 

 A meta-analytic study was conducted to analyse the effects of early maternal depression on patterns 

of infant mother attachment. Results analysedfrom seven American and British studies that compared groups 

of mothers with and without clinically diagnosed depression, and assessed theattachment category of their 

infants (under 3 years) using the Strange Situation.The samples were predominantly middle-income and free of 

risk factors other than maternal depression. Meta-analysis using loglinear modelling and standardized residuals 

showed that the effect of depression on the distribution of infants'attachment was statistically heterogeneous. 

However, after removing one outlierstudy, the effect of depression was homogeneous across the remaining six 

studies.Infants of depressed mothers showed significantly reduced likelihood of secure(B) attachment and 

marginally raised likelihood of avoidant (A) and disorganised (D) attachment. The first two effects varied 
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considerably in magnitude betweenstudies, whereas the increase in disorganised attachment, from 17% to 28% 

onaverage, was consistent.51 

 A study was conducted to assess the infant attachment in a sample adolescent mother. Thirty-eight, 

healthy, full-term, first-born infants of adolescent mothers wereassessed in a standardized laboratory setting 

using a modified Ainsworth Strange Situation procedure for assessing attachment. The security rate within 

thissample was 23.7% which differed considerably from that reported in most whitemiddle class samples of 

approximately 55-65%. Within this sample, 31.6% wereclassified as insecure/disorganized which contrasts 

with 12% in middle classwhite samples reported by Main & Weston. A racial difference was evident.52 

 A comparative study was conducted to assess the maternal-infant attachment of experienced and 

inexperience mothers during infancy.A sample of 136 experienced mothers (one or more previous children) 

and 166 inexperienced (first-time) mothers during the postpartal hospitalization and at1, 4, and 8 months. 

Experienced mothers did not differ from inexperienced mothersin maternal-infant attachment at any test 

period. Fetal attachment explaineddecreasing amounts of the variance in inexperienced mothers' attachment to 

their infants over the first 4 months, explaining 11% during postpartalhospitalization, 7% at 1 month, and 4% 

at 4 months. Fetal attachment entered theexperienced mothers' regressions during the early postpartal period 

only,explaining 3% of the variance. Findings showed that explained variance inmaternal-infant attachment for 

the four test periods ranged from 23% to 43% forexperienced mothers and from 13% to 38% for inexperienced 

mothers.53 
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CHAPTER-4 

METHODOLOGY 

 

Researchmethodology is a way to systematically solve the research problem. The role of methodology 

consists of procedures and techniques for conducting a study. 

This chapter deals with the research approach, research design, variables, population, setting, sample, 

sampling technique, sampling criteria, content validity, development and description of tool, reliability of the 

tool, pilot study, data collection procedure and plan for data analysis. 

Research Approach 

A research approach guides the researcher what to research, where and how to collect the data, the 

method of intervention how to analyze and interpret the results. In view of the nature of the problem selected 

for the study and objectives to be accomplished a quantitative research approach was used for the present 

study. 

Research Design 

The research design selected for this study is quasi experimentalone group pre-test and post 

testdesignto measure theeffectiveness of structured teaching programme on a sample of 60 primigravida 

women.The design adopted for the present study is represented as 
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Table 1.  

Selected Group Pre test Treatment Post test 

 

Primigravida women 

 

Knowledge test (O1) 

 

Structured teaching 

program (X) 

 

Knowledge test       ( O2) 

Table 1.  Schematic Representation of Research Design. 

 

Key : The symbols used are described as  

 O1 : Pretest (knowledge test on importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women 

before administration of structured teaching program) 

 O2 : Post test (knowledge test on importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women 

after administration of structured teaching program) 

 X= Structured Teaching Program on importance infant mother bonding among primisgravida women. 
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RESEARCH DESIGN 
Pre experimental one group pre-test and post test design 

 

PURPOSE 
To assess the effectiveness of structured teaching programme on knowledge regarding 

importance of infant mother bondingamong primigravida women at selected hospital, 

Bangalore 

SETTING 
KCG Hospital, Bangalore 

TARGET POPULATION 

Primigravida Women at KCG 

hospital, Bangalore 

SAMPLING 

Non probability convenience 

sampling technique 

SAMPLE 

Primigravida woman sample 
size is 60 

DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE 

DEPENDENT VARIABLE 

Knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida  women 

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE 

Structured teaching programme regarding importance of infant mother bonding among 

primigravida women 

Tool: Structured knowledge questionnaire 

After 7 days 

POST-TEST 

PRE-TEST 

STRUCTERED TEACHING PROGRAMME 
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Variables 

Variable is an attribute of a person that varies and it takes on different values. 

Dependent variable 

The dependent variable of the present study is Knowledge of the primigravida womenon importance of 

infant mother bonding. 

Independent variable 

In the present study the independent variable is the structured teaching programme administered to 

primigravida women regarding importance of infant mother bonding. 

Demographic variables 

Demographic Profile of primigravida women include Age, Religion, Education, Occupation,Types of 

family, Family monthly income, gestational period, and Source of information. 

Setting 

Setting is a physical location in which data collection takes place in a study. Based on the geographical 

proximity, feasibility of conducting the study and availability of the samples, the present study was conducted 

in KCG Hospital, Bangalore which is 12 km from College. 

 

 

 

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION 

DATA ANALYSIS; DESCRIPTIVE AND INFERENTIAL STATISTICS 

Figure 2: SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF RESEARCH PLAN 
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Population 

The population referred to as the target population, which represents the entire group or all the elements 

like individuals or objects that meet certain criteria for inclusion in the study. The total population of the 

present study comprised of all primigravida women at KCG hospital, Bangalore. 

Sample 

Sample is a subset of a population selected to participate in a study. The sample size of the present 

study consists of 60 primigravida women at KCG hospital, Bangalore 

Criteria for selecting the sample 

The samples were selected with the following predetermined criteria. 

Inclusion criteria: 

The study includes: 

1. Primigravida women who are interested to participate in this study. 

2. Primigravida women who are able to read Kannada or English language 

3.Primigravida womenadmitted in selected hospitals Bangalore at the time of data collection. 

4. Primigravida women who are available at the time of data collection 

Exclusion criteria: 

The study excludes: 

1. Primigravida women, who cannot understand Kannada or English language. 

2. primigravida women who are physically ill at the time of data collection 

3. Primigravida women who are not willing to participate. 
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Sampling Technique 

It defines the process of selecting a group of people or other elements with which to conduct a study. In 

the present study, Non-probability convenience sampling technique was adopted to select the samples. 

Development and Description of the tool 

Treece and Treece (1986) emphasized that the instrument selected in research should as far as possible 

be the vehicle that would obtain data drawing conclusion to the study structured questionnaire was used as the 

research tool. It is considered to be the most appropriate instrument to elicit the responses from the subjects. 

After an extensive review of literature, discussion with the experts and based on the investigator’s 

personnel experience a Structured Knowledge Questionnaire regarding importance of infant mother bonding 

among primigravida womenwas developed. 

The tool consists of two sections: 

Section A: It consisted of 8 items seeking information about Age, Religion, Education, Occupation, Type of 

family,family monthly income, gestational period and Source of information. 

Section B: It consisted of 30 knowledge items which includes general information onpregnancy (6),knowledge 

on infant and its needs (4)knowledge on infant mother bonding and causes of poor infant mother bonding (7) 

knowledge on types and its effects on infant mother bonding(10) knowledge  regarding  measures used to 

improve infant mother bonding(3). 

Scoring key 

Scoring key was prepared for Section A by coding the demographic variables. For Section B, score ‘1’ was 

awarded to correct response and ‘0’ for wrong response in all items. Thus a total score of 30 were allotted. To 

interpret the level of knowledge of primigravida women, the scores were distributed as 
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1. Inadequate Knowledge- <50% 

2. Moderate Knowledge- 5 1-75% 

3. Adequate Knowledge- >75% 

Development of Structured Teaching Programme (STP) 

The first draft of the STP was based on the objectives of the study and was given to 4experts in the 

field of Obstetric and gynecology Nursing along with objectives and rating scale. Based on their suggestions 

and recommendations (i.e. concise the content, explanations for abbreviations used and simplify some of the 

terms) the final draft of the STP was prepared. The teaching programme consists of general information on 

infant mother bonding, causes for poor infant mother bonding, types of attachment bonding, effects of lack of 

attachment, factors facilitating bonding, measures used to improve bonding. 

Content Validity 

The first draft of the tool consists of demographic data and the second draft of tool consists of 

knowledge questions on importance of infant mother bondingamongprimigravidawomen. The developed tool 

was given to 5 experts from the field of obstetric and gynecology nursing, expert from medical field and 1 

consultant biostatistician for content validity. Based on their suggestions and recommendations the tool was 

modified (i.e. concise the questions and simplified some of the terms) and final draft of the tool consisted of 

30knowledge items. 

Reliability 

Reliability of the research instrument is defined as the extent to which the instrument yields the results 

on repeated measures. It is concerned with consistency, accuracy, precision, stability, equivalence and 

homogeneity. 
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In order to establish reliability of the tool, the split half technique with the Spearman Brown’s Prophecy 

formula was used and reliability co-efficient of the tool was calculated by using raw score formula i.e. r’= 2r / 

1 + r. The calculated ‘r’ value was 0.9 and the developed tool was found to be reliable. 

Pilot Study 

Pout and Hungler (1999) defined pilot study is a small scale version or trial run done in preparation for a major 

study. 

• Formal Permission was obtained from the nursing superintendent of KCG hospital, Bangalore. 

• Pilot study was conducted among 6 subjects, selected by using Non-probability convenience 

sampling technique 

• The investigator introduced her and explained the purpose of the study and the informed consent 

was obtained from the subjects. The pre-test was conducted from the samples by using structured 

questionnaire. The findings revealed that the majority of the subjects had 4 (66.66%) inadequate 

knowledge and 2(33.34%) had moderate knowledge in pre test score. 

• Administration of Structured Teaching Programme was done immediately after pre test on the same 

day. . 

• The post test was conducted from the samples by using the same questionnaire, the findings 

revealed that the majority of the subjects had 5(83.33%) adequate knowledge and 1(16.67%) had 

moderate knowledge, 

• The tool and the subjects were found to be suitable and the study was found to be feasible. 

Procedure for Data collection 

Formal permission was obtained from, Nursing superintendent, KCG Hospital Bangalore. The main study was 

conducted among 60 Primigravida women who were selected by using non-probability convenience sampling 

technique. Prior to data collection the investigator introduced herself and explained the purpose of the study 

and the informed consent was obtained from the subjects; the subjects were assured the anonymity and 

confidentiality of the information provided by them. Structured questionnaire was used with adequate 
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explanation and the data was collected. Each subject took 45-50 minutes to complete thequestionnare. Then the 

Structured Teaching Programme was administered on the same day to the subjects. The post test was done 

after 7 days of administration of Structured Teaching Programme by using same questionnaire. 

Plan for data analysis 

The data was analyzed by using descriptive and inferential statistics. 

Descriptive statistics 

1. Frequency and percentage distribution were used to study the demographic variables such as Age, 

Religion, Education, Occupation, family monthly income, Type of family, gestational period and 

Source of information. 

2. Mean and standard deviation were used to analyse the level of knowledge regarding importance of 

infant mother bonding among Primigravida women 

Inferential statistics 

1. Paired T- test were used to analyse the difference between mean pre-test and post test knowledge 

regarding importance of infant mother bondingamong Primigravida women. 

2. ‘Chi-square’ test was used to analyse the association between pre-test level of knowledge regarding 

importance of infant mother bondingamong Primigravida womenwith their selected demographic 

variables. 

Ethical consideration 

• The study was approved by the research committee. 

• Formal permission was obtained from the Nursing superintendent of KCG hospital, Bangalore. 

• Informed consent was obtained from the study samples. 

• The subjects were informed that the confidentiality of the data will be maintained. 

• The subjects were informed that their participation was on voluntary basis and can withdraw from 

the study at any time. 
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• No ethical issues arouse during the study. 

 

CHAPTER-5 

RESULTS 

This chapter deals with analysis and interpretation of data collected from 60 primigravida womenon 

knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women. The data collected 

from 60 primigravida women before and after the structured teaching program was organized, analyzed and 

interpreted by using descriptive and inferential statistics. 

The objectives of the study 

1. To assess the pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women. 

2. To assess the post-test knowledge regarding importance infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women. 

3. To compare the pre-test and post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among 

primigravida women. 

4. To associate pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

womenwith their selected demographic variables. 

Research hypothesis 

H1: There will be a significant difference between mean pre-test and post test knowledge regarding importance 

of infant mother bondingamongPrimigravida women. 

H2: There will be a significant association between pre-testknowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bondingamongPrimigravida women with their selected demographic variables. 
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Organization of study findings: 

The substantive summary of the analysis was under the following sections 

Section 1 – Description of demographic variables of the primigravida women 

Section 2-2.1 Assessment of knowledge before and after administration of structured teachingProgram on 

importance of infant mother bonding. 

2.2 Effectiveness of STP. 

Section 3 

        3.1 Association of pretest level of knowledge of primigravida women with selected demographic 

variables.  

SECTION 1 

Deals with description of Demographic Variables of the subjects 

Frequency and percentage distribution of samples on the basis of Demographic variables.N=60 

Table 2: Distribution of subjects by age 

Age in Years Frequency Percentage 

18-21 years 8 13.33% 

22-25 years 22 36.67% 

26-29 years 19 31.67% 

Above 29 years 11 18.33% 

Total 60 100% 
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Figure3: Percentage distribution of samples on the basis of age in years. 

The above table represents that majority of the subjects 22(36.67%) samples belong to the age group of 

22-25years, 19(31.67%) of samples were 26-29 years, 11 (18.33%) were above 29 yeatrs, 8(13.33%) of 

samples belong to 18-21 years. 

Table 3: Distribution of subjects by Religion 

Religion Frequency Percentage 

Hindu 29 48.34% 

Muslim 18 30.00% 

Christian 8 13.33% 

Others 5 8.33% 

Total 60 100% 
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Figure 4.Percentage distribution of samples on the basis of Religiion 

 

The above table represents that majority of the subjects29(48.33%) were Hindus, 18(30%) were Muslims and 

08(13.33%) were Christians, and others were 05(8.34%). 

 

Table  4: Distribution of subjects by Educational status 

Education Frequency Percentage 

Illiterate 5 8.33% 

Primary level 19 31.67% 

High school and PUC 23 38.33% 

Graduate 13 21.67% 

Total 60 100% 
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Figure  5. Percentage distribution of samples on the basis of educational status. 

The above table represents that majority of the subjects 23(38.33%) of samples had high school and 

PUC educaton, 19(31.67%) had primary level education, 13(21.67%) were graduates and 5(8.33%) are 

illiterates. 

 

Table 5: Distribution of subjects by occupational status 

Occupation Frequency percentage 

   Private employee 17 28.33% 

   Government. Employee 11 18.33% 

   Self employee 13 21.67% 

   Home maker 19 31.67% 

Total 60 100% 
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Figure 6.Percentage distribution of samples on the basis of occupational status. 

The above table represents that majority of the subjects, 19 (31.67%) were daily wages, 11(18.33%) were 

government emplioyes 17(28.33%) were home maker and 13(21.67%) were private employee. 

Table 6: Distribution of subjects by Type of family 

       Type of family Frequency   Percentage   

Nuclear 33 55.00% 

 Joint 16 26.67% 

 Extended 11 18.33% 

Total 60 100% 
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Figure 7.Percentage distribution of samples on the basis Type of family. 

The above table represents that majority of the subjects,33(55.00%) of samples belong to nuclear 

family, 16(26.67%) of samples belong to joint family and 11(18.33%) of belong to extended family.  

Table 7: Distribution of subjects by Monthly income of family in rupees 

Family Monthly income (in Rs) Frequency  Percentage   

Below 3000 7 11.66 

3001 – 6000 13 21.67 

 6001 – 9000 28 46.67 

9001 and above 12 20.00 

Total 60 100% 
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Figure 8. Percentage distribution of samples on the basis of family monthly income  

The above table represents that majority of the subjects,28 (46.67%) had income of Rs above Rs 6001 

to 9000, 13(21.67%) had income between Rs 3001-6000, 12(20.00%) had income of above Rs 9001 and 

7(11.66%). had income below 3000 

Table 8: Distribution of subjects by Gestational period 

Gestational period Frequency  Percentage   

First trimester 13 21.67% 

Second trimester 18 30.00% 

Third trimester 29 48.33% 

Total 60 100% 
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Figure 9. Percentage distribution of samples on the basis of gestational period 

The above table represents that majority of the subjects,29(48.33%) were in frist trimester, 18(30%) 

were in second trimester, and 13(21.67%) were in frist trimester. 

Table 9: Distribution of subjects by Source of information 

Source of information Frequency  Percentage   

Mass media   9 15.00% 

Parents 21 35.00% 

Relatives and friends. 16 26.67% 

Total 60 100% 
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Figure 10.Percentage distribution of samples on the basis of source of information 

The above table represents that majority of the subjects,21(35%) were had information through parents 

16(26.67%) had information through family relatives 14(23.33%) had information through health personnel 

and 9(15%) had information through mass media. 

SECTION-2 

2.1. Assessment of knowledge of primigravida women regarding importance of infant mother bonding 

before and after STP. 

Table 10:Frequency Percentage distribution of pre-test level of knowledge of primigravida 

womenregarding importance of infant mother bonding. 

n=60 
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Table 10 shows that the level of knowledge regarding importanceof infant mother bonding among 

primigravida women. In that46(76.67%) were had inadequate knowledge and 14(23.33%) samples had 

moderate knowledge. 

 

Figure.11. Pre test 

Table 11: Mean, Standard Deviation and Mean percentage for the level of knowledge variables of 

primigravida women regarding importance of infant mother bonding  

 
     

n=60 

Aspects of Knowledge 
Max 

Statement 

Max 

Score 
Range Mean SD Mean% 

Knowledge on General 

Information on 

pregnancy 

6 6 1--5 2.58 0.9 43 

Knowledge on Infant 

and its needs 
4 4 0--3 1.47 0.79 36.8 

Knowledge on Infant 

mother bonding and 

causes of poor bonding 

7 7 1--5 2.2 1.15 31.4 

Knowledge on bonding 

types and its effects 
10 10 0--8 4.1 1.89 41 

Knowledge on measures 

used to Improve infant 

mother bonding 

3 3 0--3 0.93 0.7 31 
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The table 11 shows that in the pre test, Range score on General information on pregnancy was 1-5 with 

Mean score 2.58 and SD 0.9. Range score on Knowledge on infant and its needs was 0-3 with Mean score 1.47 

and SD 0.79. Range score on Knowledge on infant mother bonding was 1-5 with Mean score 2.2 and SD 1.15. 

Range score on Knowledge on bonding types and its effects was 0-8 with Mean score 4.1 and SD 1.89. Range 

score on Knowledge on measures used to improve infant mother bonding was 0-3 with mean score 0.93 and 

SD 0.7. 

The overall pre-test Mean score was 11.28 with SD 3.3 and Mean percentage was 37.6. 

 

 

Figure.12.Mean, Standard Deviation and Mean percentage for the level of Knowledge variables of 

primigravida women regarding importance of infant mother bonding Before STP. 
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Table 12: Frequency and Percentage distribution of post teston knowledge regarding importance of 

infant mother bonding among primigravida women after STP. 

n=60 

Level of knowledge Post test 

Frequency Percentage 

Adequate knowledge (>75%) 40 66.67 

Moderate knowledge (51-75%) 20 33.33 

Inadequate knowledge (<50%) 0 0.00 

Table 12 depicts that in the post test, majority of primigravida women 40(66.67%) had adequate 

knowledge, 20(33.33%) had moderate knowledge and none of them had inadequate knowledge 

regarding importance of infant mother bonding. 

 

Figure.13. Frequency and percentage distribution of post teston level knowledge 

Table 13: Mean, Standard Deviation and Mean Percentage for the level of knowledge variables of 

primigravida womenregardingimportance of infant mother bondingafter STP. 
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Knowledge on 

General Information  

on pregnancy 

6 6 4--6 5.2 0.74 86.7 

Knowledge on Infant and 

its needs 
4 4 1--4 3.3 0.72 82.5 

Knowledge on Infant 

mother bonding and 

causes of poor bonding 

7 7 3--7 5.71 1 81.6 

Knowledge on bonding 

types and its effects 
10 10 3--10 7.22 1.7 72.2 

Knowledge on  

measures used to 

Improve infant mother 

bonding 

3 3 0--3 2.27 0.7 75.7 

 

Overall 

 

 

30 30 17--28 23.7 2.22 79 

 

The table 13 shows that in the post test, Range score on General information on pregnancy was 4-6 with Mean 

score 5.2 and SD 0.74. Range score on Knowledge on infant and its needs was 1-4 with Mean score 3.3 and 

SD 0.72. Range score on Knowledge on infant mother bondingand causes of poor bonding was 3-7 with Mean 

score 5.71 and SD 1. Range score on Knowledge on bonding types and its effects was 3-10 with Mean score 

7.22 and SD 1.7. Range score on Knowledge on measures used to improve infant mother bonding was 0-3 with 

mean score 2.27 and SD 0.7. 

The overall post test Mean score was 23.7 with SD 2.22 and Mean percentage was 79. 
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Figure.14 :Mean, Standard Deviation and Mean Percentage for the level of knowledge variables of 

primigravida women regardingimportance of infant mother bonding after STP. 

Table 14: Frequency and percentage distribution on knowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bonding amongprimigravidawomenbefore and after STP. 

     N=60 

Level of knowledge  Pre-test                       Post test 

Frequency Percentage 

(%) 

Frequency 
Percentage (%) 

Adequate Knowledge 

(>75%) 
- - 40 66.67 

Moderate Knowledge (51-

75%) 
14 23.33 20 33.33 

Inadequate Knowledge 

(<50%) 
46 76.67 - - 

Table 14 depicts that, in pre-test, 46(76.67%) primigravida women had inadequate knowledge and 14(23.33%) 

had moderate knowledge. In post test, 40(66.67%) primigravida women had adequate knowledge and 

20(33.33%) had moderate knowledge. 
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Figure15. Level of knowledge before and after STP 

Table 15: Mean and Standard deviation for overall improvement of knowledge regarding   importance 

of infant mother bonding before and after STP 

    
n=60 
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2. Knowledge on 
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3. 
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5 Knowledge on  

measures used to 

Improve infant 

mother bonding 

3 0.93 0.7 2.27 0.7 44.7 

6  

Overall 

 

 

30 11.28 3.3 23.7 2.22 41.4 

 

The above table 15 reveals the Mean, SD and Enhancement of knowledge score on bad obstetric 

hiistory among primigravida women. With regard to general information on pregnency the enhancement in 

mean percentage was 43.07. With regard to knowledge onInfant and its needsin mean percentage was 

45.08.With regard to knowledge onInfant mother bonding and causes of poor bondingenhancement in mean 

percentage was 50.01. With regard to knowledge on bonding types and its effectsenhancement in mean 

percentage was 31.2.With regard to knowledge on measures used to Improve infant mother bonding 

enhancement in mean percentage was 44.7. The obtained post test mean value 23.7was higher than pre-

test11.28. The overall enhancement in mean percentage score was 41.4. 

 

Figure16:The significant different between overall pre and post test knowledge score 
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Section 2.2: EFFECTIVENESS OF STP 

Table 16: Mean and SD on knowledge scores before and after STP and statistical Significance.  

                                                       n=60             

SI.No Aspects of knowledge 
Maximum 

score 

Pre-Test Post Test 

Paired 

t test 

Mean SD Mean SD  

1. 

Knowledge on 

General Information 

on pregnancy 

6 2.58 0.9 5.2 0.74 18.34** 

2. Knowledge on Infant and 

its needs 
4 1.47 0.79 3.3 0.72 12.3** 

3. 

Knowledge on Infant 

mother bonding and 

causes of poor bonding 

7 2.2 1.15 5.71 1 18.9** 

4 Knowledge on bonding 

types and its effects 
10 4.1 1.89 7.22 1.7 9.9** 

5 

Knowledge on 

measures used to Improve 

infant mother bonding 

3 0.93 0.7 2.27 0.7 10.12** 

6 
 

Overall 

 

 

30 11.28 3.3 23.7 2.22 22.3** 

Note: *Significant at p<0.01 level, df 59, t value 2.66 

 

 

HYPOTHESIS TESTING  

 In order to assess the effectiveness of STP on knowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bonding among primigravida womenthe following research hypothesis was formulated.  
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Research Hypothesis-1  

H1:  There is a significant difference between the mean pre-test and post test knowledge regarding 

importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women. 

Null Hypothesis-1 

HO1: There is no significant difference between pre and post-test level of knowledge regardingimportance 

of infant mother bondingamongprimigravida women. 

The above table 16 represented the mean pre and post test knowledge regardingimportance of infant 

mother bondingamongprimigravida women.The paired t-test was carried out and it was found to be invariably 

significant at P <0.01 level, hence null hypothesis (H01) is rejected and research hypothesis (H1) was accepted. 

It provides evidence that the Structured Teaching Program (STP) was significantly effective in improving the 

knowledge regardingimportance of infant mother bondingamongprimigravida women. 

Section-3 

To associate between the pre-test levels of knowledge of primigravida womenregardingimportance of 

infant mother bondingand selected demographic variables. 

Table 17: Distribution of association of pre-test knowledge with selected demographic variable. 

      N=60 

        
n=60 

S.No Demographic variables No % 

Level of knowledge 

Chi 
square 

< Median (34) 
≥ Median 

(26) 

No % No % 

1 Age               

  a.  18-21 years 8 13.33 5 62.5 3 37.5 3.2 

  b.  22-25 years 22 36.67 15 68.2 7 31.8 df 3 

  c.  26-29 years 19 31.67 10 52.6 9 47.4 N.S 

  d.  Above 29 years 11 18.33 4 36.4 7 63.6   

2 Religion               

  a.  Hindu 29 48.34 18 62.1 11 37.9 0.84 

  b.  Muslim 18 30.00 9 50.0 9 50.0 df 3 

  c.  Christian 8 13.33 4 50.0 4 50.0 N.S 
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  d.  Others 5 8.33 3 60.0 2 40.0   

3 Educational status               

  a.  Illiterate 5 8.33 3 60.0 2 40.0 12.2 

  b.  Primary level 19 31.67 12 63.2 7 36.8 df 3 

  c.  High school and PUC 23 38.33 17 73.9 6 26.1 S 

  d.  Graduate 13 21.67 2 15.4 11 84.6   

4 Occupation                

  a.  Private employee 17 28.33 12 70.6 5 29.4 2.1 

  b.  Government. Employee 11 18.33 5 45.5 6 54.5 df 3 

  c.  Self employee 13 21.67 7 53.8 6 46.2 N.S 

  d.  Home maker 19 31.67 10 52.6 9 47.4   

5 Type of family               

  a.   Nuclear 33 55.00 23 69.7 10 30.3 6.44 

  b.  Joint 16 26.67 8 50.0 8 50.0 df 2 

 c.  Extended 11 18.33 3 27.3 8 72.7 S 

6 
Monthly income of family in 

rupees 
              

  a.  Below 3000 7 11.66 5 71.4 2 28.6 2.8 

  b.  3001 – 6000 13 21.67 9 69.2 4 30.8 df 3 

  c.  6001 – 9000 28 46.67 14 50.0 14 50.0 N.S 

  d.   9001 and above 12 20.00 6 50.0 6 50.0   

7 Gestational period               

  a.   First trimester 13 21.67 9 69.2 4 30.8 1.8 

  b.   Second trimester 18 30.00 11 61.1 7 38.9 df 2 

  c.   Third trimester 29 48.33 14 48.3 15 51.7 N.S 

8 Source of information               

  a.    Mass media   9 15.00 6 66.7 3 33.3 10.7 

  b.   Parents 21 35.00 16 76.2 5 23.8 df 3 

  c.   Relatives and friends. 16 26.67 9 56.3 7 43.8 S 

  d.   Health personnel  14 23.33 3 21.4 11 78.6   

N.S- Not Significant  at p>0.05                          S- Significant at P< 0.05 level  
 

Research Hypothesis-2  

H2: There is a significant association between pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bonding among primigravida women with their selected demographic variables. 
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Null Hypothesis- 2 

H02: There is no significant association between pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bondingamongprimigravida women with their selected demographic variables. 

  

The results of Chi-square analysis presented in table 3.1 indicated that there was significant association 

between pre-test knowledge scores with Age, Religion, Education status and occupation, type of 

family, family monthy income, gestational period and sources of information. 

  It evidenced that the knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bondingwas significantly associated 

with demographic characteristics of primigravida women. Hence null hypothesis (H02) rejected and research 

hypothesis (H2) was accepted. 

CHAPTER-6 

DISCUSSION 

This chapter deals with detailed discussion of the findings of the study interpreted from statistical analysis. The 

findings are discussed in relation to objectives, reviewed literature, hypothesis and conceptual framework. It is 

presented in line with the objectives of the study. 

Characteristics of demographic variables. 

Table 1.1 depicts that frequency and percentage distribution of primigravida women by Age, Religion, 

Education status and occupation, type of family, family monthy income, gestational period and sources of 

information With regard to age, majority 22(36.67%) samples belong to the age group of 22-25years, 

19(31.67%) of samples were 26-29 years, 11 (18.33%) were above 29 yeatrs, 8(13.33%) of samples belong to 

18-21 years. In context to religion, 29(48.33%) were Hindus, 18(30%) were Muslims and 08(13.33%) were 

Christians, and others were 05(8.34%).  
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In context to educational status majority 23(38.33%) of samples had high school and PUC educaton, 

19(31.67%) had primary level education, 13(21.67%) were graduates and 5(8.33%) are illiterates. In context to 

occupation, 19 (31.67%) were daily wages, 11(18.33%) were government emplioyes 17(28.33%) were home 

maker and 13(21.67%) were private employee. 

With regard to type of family majority 33(55.00%) of samples belong to nuclear family, 16(26.67%) of 

samples belong to joint family and 11(18.33%) of belong to extended family.  

With regard to family income per month, majority of samples, 28 (46.67%) had income of Rs above Rs 

6001 to 9000, 13(21.67%) had income between Rs 3001-6000, 12(20.00%) had income of above Rs 9001 and 

7(11.66%). had income below 3000 

In context to genstational period of primigravida women majority of samples 29(48.33%) were in frist 

trimester, 18(30%) were in second trimester, and 13(21.67%) were in frist trimester. 

With regard to source of information majority of the samples 21(35%) were had information through 

parents 16(26.67%) had information through family relatives 14(23.33%) had information through health 

personnel and 9(15%) had information through mass media.  

Objectives of the study are 

The first objective was to assess the pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding 

amongprimigravidawomen. 

The table 2.1.1 and 2.1.2 revealed that the overall mean knowledge score obtained by the samples was 

11.28 with standard deviation of 3.3in the pre-test.  The level of knowledge distribution shows that majority of 

samples 46(76.67%) had inadequate knowledge and 14(23.33%) had moderate knowledge on importance of 

infant mother bonding. This denotes that primigravida women needs to update their knowledge. The findings 

of the Present study is consistent with an interventional study which tested effectiveness of educational 

program on importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women and found that primigravida 
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women who received educational program were better in knowledge regarding various aspects of infant mother 

bonding.  

Supportive Study 

A study was conducted to determine whether Kangaroo mother care (KMC) facilitates mother baby 

attachment in infants in India.Over 16 month period 110 neonates were randomized into kangaroo mother care 

group and control group using a random number table. The kangaroo group was subjected to Kangaroo mother 

care for at least 6 hours per day. The babies also received kangaroo care after shifting out from NICU and at 

home. The control group received standard care (incubator or open care system). After 3 months followup, 

structured maternal interview was conducted to assess attachment between mothers and their babies. Result 

showed that KMC was initiated at a mean age of 1.72±0.45 days. The duration of KMC in first month was 

10.21±1.50 hour, in the 2nd month was 10.03±1.57 hour and in the 3rd month was 8.97±1.37 hours. The 

duration of hospital stay was significantly shorter in the KMC group (3.56±0.57 days) compared to control 

group (6.80±1.30 days). The total attachment score (24.46±1.64) in the KMC group was significantly higher 

than that obtained in control group (18.22±1.79, p<0.001). In KMC group, mother was more often the main 

caretaker of the baby. Mothers were significantly more involved in care taking activities like bathing, 

diapering, sleeping with their babies and spent more time beyond usual care taking 

The second objective was to assess the post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bondingamongprimigravida women.  

The table 2.1.3 and 2.1.4 depicted that the overall mean knowledge score obtained by the subjects was 23.7 

with standard deviation of 2.2 in the post test.  The level of knowledge distribution shows that majority of 

subjects 40(66.67%) had moderate knowledge and 20(33.33%) had adequate knowledge on infant mother 

bonding.  The finding of the present study is consistent with an evaluative study of knowledge oninfant mother 

bonding. The study concluded that after a period of 1 week of classes, few women had fewer doubts regarding 

infant mother bonding. 
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The third objective was to compare pre-test and post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant 

mother bondingamongprimigravida women. 

 The table 2.2.1 represented the overall mean knowledge score (23.7) obtained by the samples in the 

post test was higher than the mean knowledge score (11.28) in the pre test with an improvement mean score of 

12.42 There was significant difference between the pre and post test knowledge score with the‘t’ value of 2.66 

and was found to be significant at p<0.01 level. This indicated that the structured teaching program was 

effective in improving the knowledge ofprimigravidawomen on infant mother bonding. Hence the research 

hypothesis (H1) stated that there will be significant difference between the pre and post test knowledge scores 

of primigravida women regarding importance of infant mother bondingwas accepted. The finding of the 

present study is supported by a study on the effectiveness of knowledge on importance of infant mother 

bondingwho attended were given a questionnaire. Thepre-test mean was 11.28 after which they were given a 

educational program on infant mother bonding for primigravida women for 45 minutes. The post test mean 

score 23.7 showed that there was considerable improvement 12.42after the educational program. 

The fourth objective was to associate the pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bondingamongprimigravidawomen with their selected demographic variables. 

 The table 3.1 showed  the association of the pre test knowledge score of the primigavidawomenwith 

selected demographic variables such asAge, Religion, Education status and occupation, type of family, family 

monthy income, gestational period and sources of information evidenced that there was statistically significant 

association at p<0.01 level. Hence research hypothesis (H2) stated that there will be a significant association 

between the pre-test and knowledge score with selected demographic variables was accepted. The finding of 

the present study is consistent with a study conducted to determine the knowledge on infant mother bonding 

among primigravida women. This study was to assess the effectiveness of structured teaching program 

regardinginfant mother bonding among primigravida women. The study concluded that the demographic 

variable likeAge, Religion, Education status and occupation, type of family, family monthy income, gestational 
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period and sources of informationhas direct association with the knowledge of the 

pimigravidawomenregardinginfant mother bonding. 

Hypothesis testing:  

Research hypothesisH1: There will be a significant difference between pre-test and post-test level ofknowledge 

regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women 

Null hypothesisHo1: There will be no significant difference between pre-test and post-test level of knowledge 

regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women 

The mean pre-test and post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bondingamong 

primigravida women 

The paired t-test was carried out and it was found to be invariably significant at P <0.01 level, hence null 

hypothesis (Ho1) is rejected and research hypothesis (H1) was accepted. It provides for evidenced that the 

structured teaching programme (STP) was significantly effective in improving the knowledge regarding 

importance of infant mother bondingamong primigravida women 

Research hypothesis H2:There will be a significant association between pre-test levels of knowledge 

regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women with their selected demographic 

variables. 

Null hypothesis H02:There will be no significant association between pre-test levels of knowledge regarding 

importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida women with their selected demographic variables. 

The results of chi-square analysis presented indicated that there was significant association between knowledge 

scores withlikeAge, Religion, Education status and occupation, type of family, family monthy income, 
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gestational period and sources of informationat P<0.05. Hence the null hypothesis (H02) stated was rejected 

and research hypothesis (H2) stated was accepted. 

CHAPTER-7 

CONCLUSION 

The present study describes the effectiveness of structured teaching program on selected bad obstetrical history 

and its causes among primigravida women .The findings reveals that maximum subjects 46(76.67%) had 

inadequate knowledge in pre-test and majority of subjects 40(66.67%) had adequate knowledge in post test and 

concluded that there was a significant improvement in the level of knowledge regarding infant mother bonding 

among primigravida women in post test after administration of structured teaching program. Thus, structured 

teaching program was found to be effective in improving the knowledge regarding importance of infant mother 

bonding among primigravida women. 

Objectives of the study 

1. To assess the pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women. 

2. To assess the post-test knowledge regardingimportance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women. 

3. To compare the pre-test and post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among 

primigravida women. 

4. To associate the pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding among primigravida 

women with their selected demographic variables. 
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Assumptions: 

The study assumed that, 

1. Primigravida women may have inadequate knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding. 

2. Structured teaching programmewillimprove the knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bonding 

among primigravida women. 

3. Primigravida women knowledge may vary with their selected demographic variables. 

4.  The level of knowledge can be measured by a structured knowledge questionnaire. 

Nursing Implications 

The result of the study proved that structured teaching program to primigravida mothers had a significant effect 

in improving their knowledge.  

The findings of this study have implication in various areas of nursing namely; nursing practice, nursing 

education, nursing administration and nursing research. 

Nursing Practice 

Several implications can be drawn from the present study for nursing practice. Regular health education 

program can be conducted by the nursing personnel in hospital and community areas helps primigravida 

womento know about infant mother bonding.  

Teaching plan can be conducted by nursing personnel both in the P.H.C. as well as in community on infant 

mother bonding among primigravida womenso measures should be taken to improve their knowledge.  

Emphasis should be made on in service education and also conduct workshops in P.H.C and in hospital to 

increase the knowledge of staff nurses regarding infant mother bonding. 
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Nursing education 

The present study emphasis the need of health education regarding care of infants among mothers. 

The nursing curriculum should consist of knowledge regarding infant mother bonding among primigravida 

womenin different methods of teaching. 

Nurses at the post graduate level need to develop skills in preparing health teaching materials in OBG 

specialization at the level of primigravida womensunderstanding. Improved and newer techniques have to be 

used for motivating the primigravida womensparticipation. 

The student nurses and all health professionals should be given the responsibility to teach the mothers 

regarding infant mother bonding. 

Nursing Administration 

The nurse administrator should take interest in providing information on specialized area like infant and its 

needs, infant mother bonding and its importance, causes of poor bonding, types of attachment bonding, factors 

facilitating bonding, effects of poor bonding and measures used to improve infant mother bonding. 

Nurses as an administrator should plan and organize continuing education program for OBG nurses to motivate 

them in conducting teaching programme on infant mother bonding among primigravida women. 

Nursing Research 

The essence of the research is to build a body of knowledge in nursing. The Various studies conducted by 

researcher’s serve as the basis for the professionals and the students to conduct further studies. 

Research should focus on the increasing awareness of primigravida women regarding infant mother bonding. 

Research should focus on practicing new methods of teaching to enable primigravida women to improve their 

knowledge on infant mother bonding. 
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Recommendations 

1. A similar study can be under taken on large scale. 

2. A similar study may be replicated with control group. 

3. A survey can be done to determine interest among nurses in educating primigravida women infant mother 

bonding among primigravida women. 

4. An extensive teaching strategy protocol may be developed including all aspects of primigravida women 

knowledge on infant mother bonding among primigravida women. 

5. Longitudinal studies to determine the constant effectiveness of structured teaching programme over a period 

of time may be conducted. 

Limitations  

1. The sampling technique used was convenience sampling hence, it limits generalized to larger population. 

2.Onlyimportance of infant mother bondingamong primigravida womenwere incorporated in the study. 

3. The study was limited to assessing the effectiveness of structured teaching programme regarding infant 

mother bonding among primigravida women. 
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CHAPTER-8 

SUMMARY 

The present study was undertaken to assess the study to assess the effectiveness of structured teaching program 

on knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bondingamong primigravida womenin selected hospital 

Bangalore. The study was conducted in KCG hospital, Bangalore. 

Objectives of the study 

1. To assess the pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bondingamong primigravida 

women 

2. To assess the post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bondingamong primigravida 

women 

3. To compare the pre-test and post-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bondingamong 

primigravida women 

4. To associate pre-test knowledge regarding importance of infant mother bondingamong primigravida 

womenwith their selected demographic variables 

The study assumed that, 

1. Primigravida women may have inadequate knowledge regarding infant mother bonding  

2. Structured teaching programme will improve the knowledge regarding infant mother bonding among 

primigravida women 

3. Primigravida women knowledge may vary with their selected demographic variables. 

4. Primigravida womenmay eager to know regarding bad obstetric history 

Research hypothesis formulated were 

H1: There will be a significant difference between pre-test and post-test level of knowledge regarding 

importance of infant mother bondingamong primigravida women. 

H2: There will be a significant association between pre-test levels of knowledge regarding importance of infant 

mother bondingamong primigravida womenand selected demographic variables. 
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The literature review included a Medline and Cochrane search for published and unpublished research, a 

manual search of recent literature, and a citation review of relevant primary and review articles, contact with 

primary investigators and clinical observation of case studies. This literature information enabled the 

investigator to study the extent of the selected problem, to develop conceptual framework, data analysis and 

interpretation. 

The modified conceptual framework of the study is based on Modified Dorothy Johnson’s Open System 

Model (1980)and it provided the comprehensive framework for achieving the objectives of the study. A quasi 

experimental study was conducted by using one group pre-test and post-test research design, among 60 

primigravida women who were selected by Non-Probability Convenience sampling technique. The Structured 

Knowledge Questionnaire and Structured Teaching Programme on infant mother bonding were used to collect 

the data. The tool consisted of 30 items divided under 4 sub sections as general information on pregnancy (6), 

knowledge on infant and its needs(4)Knowledge on Infant mother bonding and causes of poor 

bonding(7)Knowledge on bonding types and its effects(10)Knowledge on measures used to Improve infant 

mother bonding(3) 

 

The content validity was obtained from 5 experts in the field of OBG nursing, 1 from biostatistician 

After obtaining formal permission from nursing superintendent shekar hospital Bangalore a pilot study was 

conducted with 6 primigravida women. The reliability of the tool (r0.9) was confirmed by the split half 

method. The findings revealed the feasibility and reliability of the tool to conduct the main study. With the 

formal prior permission from the nursing superintendent KCG hospital Bangalore, the main study was 

conducted with the sample size of 60 primigravida women. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to 

analyze the collected data according to the objectives. 
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Major findings of the study were 

Findings regarding demographic variables 

With regard to age, majority 22(36.67%) of primigavidawomen were 22-25 years. 

With regard to religion 29(48.33%) were Hindus. 

With regard to educational status, 23(38.33%) were studied highschool and PUC 

Wih regard to occupation, 19(31.67%) were home maker. 

Wih regard to type of family33(55%) were belong to nuclear family. 

With regard to family income per month, 28(46.67%) were having income aboveRs6001. 

Wih regard to gestational period 29(48.33%) were at third trimester. 

With regard to sources of information, 21(35%) had information through parents. 

Findings related to assessment of pre-test knowledge on importance of infant mother bondingamong 

among primigravida women. 

The finding reveals that, in the pre-test46(76.67%) of primigavidawomen had inadequate knowledge and 

14(23.33%) of primigavidawomen had moderate knowledge regarding infant mother bonding. 

Findings related to assessment of post-test knowledge on selected bad obstetrical history and its causes 

among among primigravida women. 

 The findings reveals that, in the post test majority of primigavidawomen 40(66.67%) had adequate 

knowledge and 20 (33.33%) primigavida women had moderateknowledge regarding infant mother bonding. 

Findings related to effectiveness of structured teaching program on knowledge regarding importance of 

infant mother bondingamongprimigravidawomen. 

The findings depict that, the enhancement between pre-test and post test was12.42 and obtained paired‘t’ test 

value was 2.66, it was highly significant at 1% level p<0.01. This showed that effectiveness of structured 

teaching programme. Hence research hypothesis (H1) stated that there will be a significant difference in the 
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pre-test and post-test knowledge score of primigavidawomen on importance of infant mother bondingwas 

accepted. 

Findings related to association of pre-test knowledge of primigravida women regarding importance of 

infant mother bondingwith their selected demographic variables 

The association of demographic variables with pre test level of knowledge by using chi-square test revealed 

that there was significant association with variables such as age, religion educational status, occupational 

status, family income, gestational period and sources of information at level p<0.05.hence the research 

hypothesis (H2) stated that there will be significant association between selected demographic variables with 

pre test knowledge score of primigravida womenwas accepted. 

CHAPTER-9 
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